FOrM #11111 (12/18)

lumbar puncture laboratory Requisition

11111

1. have patient sign consent form.
2. Order non-disposable lumbar puncture tray with Manometer or disposable lp tray. please include 22 gauge spinal
needle and vial of 1% lidocaine with epinephrine 1:111,111 (11 micrograms/ml), 21 ml vial.
1. arrange for laboratory staff to collect blood sample, preferably priOr to the lumbar puncture.
Give one copy of this form to phlebotomist performing blood collection.
Send one copy of this form to the lab with the CSF specimens.
always label CSF tubes in the exact order they were collected (1 through 4)
CEREBROSpinal FluiD (CSF) TESTS:
CSF TuBE #1 TESTS

អ
X
អ
X

(CFp)
Glucose (CFGl)
protein

Min. VOl. CSF TuBE #2 TESTS
0.5 ml អ C&S (routine bacterial culture w/ gram stain)

Min. VOl.
0.5 ml

X

1 ml

if WBC is greater than 5, also perform:

អ aFb Cult & Smear, Fungal Cult & Smear, and

1.5 ml

Cryptococcal antigen
អ enterovirus by pCr
អ herpes Simplex by rapid pCr (M81575)
អ Meningitis/encephalitis panel

0.4 ml
0.5 ml
0.5 ml

Save remaining CSF for possible future tests

CSF TuBE #3 TESTS

Min. VOl. CSF TuBE #4 TESTS

X

អ Vdrl (M9128)
a blood sample is also required for these tests:
អ igG index (M8119)
អ Oligoclonal banding (M8117a)
អ MS profile (MMSp2)

Min. VOl.

0.2 ml អ Cell count (CFCt & CFd)

1 ml

(WbC & rbC) W/ diFF

អ Cytology
0.5 ml
0.4 ml remaining CSF to be provided to Cytology
0.5 ml

(igG index and Oligoclonal banding)

Other CSF teStS:________________________________________________

អ lyme disease (lYMed)

1 ml

________________________________________________
________________________________________________

remaining CSF to be provided to Cytology

OTHER CSF TESTS:
អ
អ
អ
អ
អ
អ
អ
អ
អ
អ
អ

________________________________________________

Min. VOl.

aCe level (angiotensin Converting enzyme) (M91447)
0.3 ml
eb Virus by pCr (M81219)
0.3 ml
Varicella-Zoster Virus ab by pCr (M81241)
0.3 ml
beta 2 transferrin (M81151)
0.5 ml
JC Virus, by pCr (M21911, lCJC)
0.3 ml
arbovirus / West nile ab panel (M87811)
0.6 ml
Cea (M8918)
0. 4 ml
14-1-1 protein (pr1411) *freeze immediately*
2 ml
histoplasma ag (M91117)
1 ml
blastomeyces ag (M91417)
1 ml
Other tests: ________________________________________

BlOOD TESTS:

Min. VOl.

(Minimum Volume required - Whole blood)

អ
X

Glucose (Gr) light green

អ
X

Draw at least 1 extra GOlD tube (XGl)

2 ml

* draw w/csf specimen (before or same time as lumbar puncture
and deliver to lab within 30 min.)

6 ml
3 ml
2 ml
3 ml

អ igG index (M8119) reD or gOlD
អ Oligoclonal banding (M8117a) reD or gOlD
អ MS profile (MMSp2) reD or gOlD
(includes: igG index and Oligoclonal banding)

អ lyme disease (lYMed) 1 SEPERATE gOlD
អ aCe level, serum (M8285) reD or gOlD

4 ml
3 ml

Other blOOd teStS: ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

____________________________________________
note: Maximum draw volume is 6 ml whole blood in
red, gold and green tubes.

patient id label
here

Signature
White: Chart

Date
Yellow: phlebotomist

Time

pink: Send to lab with specimen

